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I.

PETITIONER'S STANDING

acceptsPetitioner'sstanding.
Respondent
il.
A.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Nature of the Local Decision
of
Nos.2012-04and 2012-05,twofinal landusedecisions
PetitionerappealsOrdinance

to LUBA's remandinCosnerv. UmatillaCounty,
UmatillaCountyadoptedin partialresponse
Or LUBA _

(LUBA Nos.201l-07010711072,
January12,2012).ln Cosner,LUBA

that amendedthe county'slanduseregulationsregardingwind
remandedthreecountyordinances
eachof the threebasesfor
powergenerationfacilities. On remand,UmatillaCountyaddressed
which resultedin the adoptionof two ordinancesandtwo orders.Petitioner
remandseparately,
to appealOrder2012'2I; however,by an
did not appealOrder2012-20.Petitionerattempted
Orderon Motionto Dismissin LUBA No. 2012-030,datedJuly2, 20t2, LUBA foundthat
Petitionerhadfailedto timely appealOrder2012-21anddismissedthe appeal.Therefore,
OrdinanceNos. 2012-04and 2012-05arethe only challengeddecisionsin this matter.
B.

Summaryof the Arguments
1.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitionerhas
Petitioner'sfirst assignment

waivedthis argumentandthe challengeddecisionsdo not "affect"a Goal 5 resource,asdefined
in the Goal5 rule.
2.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitionerhas
Petitioner'ssecondassignment

violateGoal 5 by precludingthe County
waivedthe argumentthat the challengedordinances
asGoal5 resources.
from evertreatingsignificantenergyresources
3.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitioner'sappeal
Petitioner'sthird assignment

plan policiesrelatedto wind
the relevantcomprehensive
of Order 20I2-2l,which addressed
hasbeendismissedby LUBA.
energydevelopment,
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4.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecauseno additional
Petitioner'sfourth assignment

plan.
compliancewith the comprehensive
findingswerenecessary
to demonstrate
5.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitioner's
Petitioner'sfifth assignment

argumentthat the challengedordinancesimpermissiblyrestrictwind powergenerationfacilities
categorized
asEFU useslistedin ORS 215.283(l)wasnot properlypreservedandhasbeen
waived.
6.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitioner's
Petitioner'ssixth assignment

argumentthat the challengedordinancesviolatestatestatuteby allowingchangesto applicable
criteriaafterapplicationsubmittalandcontaintermsthat areimpermissiblyvaguewasnot
properlypreserved
andhasbeenwaived.
,

7.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitioner's
Petitioner'sseventhassignment

argumentthatthe challengedordinancesarepreemptedby statelaw hasbeenwaived.
8.

of errorshouldbe deniedbecausePetitioner's
Petitioner'seighthassignment

argumentthatthe Countyfailedto coordinateits wind energyrestrictionswith ODOE,in
violationof statelaw, hasbeenwaived.
C.

Summaryof Material Facts
1.

County ActionsPrior to and Including 2011Decisions'

for the siting of wind powergeneration
requirements
In 2003,the Countyestablished
facilitieswithin the County. In 2011,the Countyadoptedthreeordinancesamendingthe
County'slanduseregulationsfor the sitingof wind energyfacilities. Ordinance2011-05
Code("UCDC") 152.616(HHH) in severalwaysand,
amended
UmatillaCountyDevelopment
Communitiesto waivea
in particular,allowedcitiesandownersof landzonedUnincorporated
t
ce 2011-06amended
two-milesetbackfrom wind energyfacilities.CosnerRec.17-26. Otdittatt
t The recordin Cosnerhasbeenmadepart of the recordin this appeal.Citationsto the recordin
areidentified
Cosnerareidentified as "CosnerRec.,i citationsto the recordinihe current.appeal
recordin the currentappealareidentifiedas "Supp.
as"Rec-,"andcitationsto the supplemental
Rec."
BRIEF
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the UCDC to providethat samewaiverauthorityto ownerof rural residences.CosnerPtec.27the impactsof wind energyfacilities
28. Ordinance
2011-07addeda UCDCprovisionto address
in the Walla Walla Watershed.Cosner
on naturalresourcesandinventoriedGoal5 resources
Rec.29-32.
2.

Remandof 2011Decisions.

lncosner,_

or LUBA _,

January12,2012),
(LUBA Nos. 20Il-07010711072,

grounds.On remand,the County
on threeseparate
LUBA remandedthe three2011Ordinances
adoptedtwo ordinancesandtwo ordersdirectedat complyingwith the threedifferentbasesfor
remand,asfollows:
No. 2012-04deletedthe setbackwaiverprovisionsof Ordinances
Ordinance
thatsuchwaiver
to LUBA's conclusion
2011-05and20l1-06,in response
R. 4-6.
provisionswereunconstitutional.
Ordinance2012-05deletedcertainsectionsof the regulationthat provided
in responseto LUBA's conclusionthat
additionalprotectionsto Goal 5 resources,
protectionwasprovidedto inventoriedGoal 5 resourcesin the
sinceaddit-ional
the Countywasobligatedto performa Goal5 ESEE
Walla Walla Watershed,
analysis.Specifically,the Countystruckreferenceto "inventoriedGoal 5
resources"and "the Critical Winter Range"in the purposesectionof the code
requiringdemonstration
provision,and,in addition,struckentirelythe subsections
lhut th. wind facilitieswill not conflictwith existingsignificantGoal5 resources
that wind facilitieswill not be locatedwithin the Critical
anddemonstration
WinterRange.R. 7-10.
Order 2012-20initiatedthe planningcommissionproceedingto draft anadjustmentprocessto replacethe setbackwaiverprovisionsdeletedby Ordinance
2012-04.Petitionerdid not appealOrder2012-20.
plan
findingsof compliancewith certaincomprehensive
Order 2012-21adopted
to LUBA's conclusionthat the Countywas
policiesregardingettetgy,in response
iequiredto addresswneiherthe iubject regulationswereconsistentwith such
in moredetailbelow,Petitioner's
planpolicies.As discussed
comprehensive
Supp.Rec.333-38.
LUBA.
by
appealof order 2012-21wasdismissed
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Therefore,OrdinanceNos. 2012-04and 2012-05arethe only challengeddecisionsin this
to the remandin Cosner,and
matter. The challengeddecisionswereadoptedin directresponse
to theUCDC adoptedby the 2011Ordinances.
servedto delete,not add,certainamendments
D.

Jurisdiction
andLUBA hasjurisdictionunder
Thechallenged
decisions
arelandusedecisions

oRS197.82s(r).
ilI.

RESPONSETO ASSIGNMENTSOF ERROR

Petitionerrsrequestfor reconsiderationof LUBA's order dismissingthe
appealof Order 2012-21shouldbe deniedasimproper.
As a preliminarymatter,Petitioner'srequestthatthe Boardreconsiderits interim order
disrnissingPetitioner'sappealof Order2012-21shouldbe denied.Umatilla Countyfiled a
motionto dismissPetitioner'sappealof Order2012-21asuntimely,andLUBA grantedthe
motionby its Orderon Motionto Dismiss,LUBA No. 2012-030,July2,2012. Petitioner's
of the Board'sorder,
openingbrief is not the mechanismby which it may seekreconsideration
to UmatillaCounty'smotionto
andPetitioneris not entitledto raisenew argumentsin response
dismissat this late date.zFor the reasonssetforth in UmatillaCounty'soriginalmotionto
dismissandthe reasonsarticulatedby the Boardin its interimorderdismissingPetitioner's
shouldbe denied.Therefore,
appealof Order 2012-2l,Petitioner'srequestfor reconsideration
decisionsin this matter.
Nos.2012-04and2012-05aretheonly challenged
Ordinance
Most of Petitioner'sargumentshavebeenwaivedbecausethey could have
beenraisednbut were not, during the prior LUBA appeal.
This appealis the secondphaseof the samecase.In 2011,the Countyadopted
ordinancesamendinglanduseregulationsrelatingto the sitingof wind energyfacilities
2SeeORAP 6.25. In general,the basisfor a motionfor reconsideration
is limited to a claim of
of the appeal-tobe
disposition
procedural
factualerrorin the deiision or the needto correctthe
arguedin the
already
issues
legal
consistentwith the holdingof the decision.Claimsaddressing
parties'briefsaredisfavored.
BRIEF
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to LUBA, and
wereappealed
(collectively,the "2011Ordinances").
The2011Ordinances
LUBA remanded
them. Cosner,_

Or LUBA _

January12,
(LUBA Nos.201I-07010711072,

2012). ln2}I2,the Countyadoptedtwo ordinancesandtwo ordersfor the purposeof addressing
the remandissuesraiseditt Cosner.Accordingly,underthe waiverdoctrine,issuesthat could
havebeenraised,but werenot raisedduringthe prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe raisedin this
v. DouglasCounty,58Or LUBA 638(2009);
appealof thedecisionon remand.Wetherell
Frewingv.Cityof Tigard,52OrLUBA 51S(2006);Beckv.Cityof Tillamook,3l3Or 148,831
Petitioneradvances
in moredetailbelow,mostof the arguments
PZd675(lgg}). As discussed
havebeenwaivedbecausethey couldhavebeenraisedbeforethe Boardin Cosner,but werenot,
therebyforeclosingthe ability to raisethemnow.
A.

Response
to First Assignmentof Error.
Petitionerhaswaivedthis argument,and the challengeddecisionsdo not
asdefinedin the Goal5 rule.
"affect" a Goal5 resourceo
of errorshouldbe deniedunderthe waiverdoctrinebecause
Petitioner'sfirst assignment

this issuecouldhavebeenraisedduringthefirst appealto LUBA, but was not. I(etherell,58Or
LUBA at 638;Frewing,52Or LUBA at 518;Beck,313Or at 148.UnderBeckandits progeny,
issuesthat couldhavebeenraised,but werenot raisedduringa prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe
raisedin appealof the decisionon remand.
1.

Waiver doctrine.

As the SupremeCourtof Oregonexplainedin Beck,for reasonsofjudicial economyand
in reachingfinal
to facilitatethe "policy of the LegislativeAssemblythattime is of the essence
decisionsin mattersinvolvinglanduse,"LUBA is to decideall issuesthat it canbefore
historyandupon
remandinga case.Beck,313Or at 152. ln Wetherell,aftera lenglhyappellate
remandfrom LUBA, the countyapprovedan applicationto removefarm usepreferentialtax
treatmentfrom the subjectpropertybecauseit concludedthe propertywasnot resourceland
Or LUBA at 638, Thepetitionersin Wetherelldid
protected
by Goal3 or Goal4. Wetherell,5S
BRIEF
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not disputethe county'sconclusionthatthe subjectpropertywasnot commercialforestland
protectedunderGoal4, but arguedthat harvestingtimberfrom smallwoodlotsis a farm use
underGoal3. LUBA foundasfollows:
of
woodlotsasa farmusefor purposes
"[T]heissueof considering
the
couldhavebeenraisedduring
OAR 660-033-0020(1)(aXB)
initial roundsof appeal,but wasnot, andthat issueis therefore
waivedunderBeck." Id. at 662.
ln Frewing,the city'sdecisionapprovinga subdivisionwasbeforeLUBA for the third
time. Frewing,52Or LUBA at 518. In the secondappeal,calledFrewing/1,LUBA remanded
the decisionfor the city to eitherexplainwhy it is not possibleto preservecertainidentifiedtrees
or to requirethat the treeplanbe amendedto preservethosetrees. Frewing,52 Or LUBA at 521.
On remand,the city approvedthe subdivisionwith the applicant'srevisedtreeplan,which
proposedto preserveall of the identifiedtrees. The petitionerappealedthe decisionagain,
contendingthat someof the identifiedtreesarenot identifiedby speciesin the treeinventorY,&S
the city'scoderequired. Id. at 523. LUBA concludedthat the issueof speciesidentification
couldnot be raisedin the currentappeal,underBeck. Specifically,LUBA foundasfollows:
"We agreewith intervenorthatpetitionerwaivedthe issueby
failing to raiseit in his petitionfor reviewin FrewingII. See
DLCDv. DouglasCounty,37Or LUBA 129,143(1999)(where
the petitionercouldhavebut did not challengecoordinatedcity
populationprojectionsin its initial appealbeforeLUBA, petitioner
waivesthe right to challengethoseprojectionsin its appealof the
decisionon remand)."Frewing,52Or LUBA at 523.
Thus,asBeckandits progenymakeclear,wherean issuecouldhavebeenraisedin the first
appealto LUBA, but wasnot, a petitionerhaswaivedhis right to raisethat issuein an appealof
the decisionon remand.
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2.

Petitioneris precludedfrom raisingthis particular Goal5 issuenow.

in Beckandits progeny,Petitioneris precludedfrom
Underthe waiverdoctrineexpressed
raisingthis issuenow becauseit couldhavebeenraisedin the first appealto LUBA, but wasnot.
includingPetitionerHatley,arguedthatUCDC 152.616(HHHXI l),
ln Cosner,thepetitioners,
asadoptedin Ordinance2011-07,addedadditionalprotectionsto Goal5 resourcesinventoriedin
the Walla Walla Watershed.R. 169. Specifically,the petitionersarguedthat the recordsets
forth "the Goal5 resources
beingprotected,includingsignificantwetlands,wildlife habitat,
significantnaturalareas,outstandingscenicviews,andhistoricresources."Id. Thepetitioners
to Section|52.6I6HHH constitutea landuseregulation
concluded,"Therefore,the amendments
andthusmust,in turn, complywith Goal
adoptedin orderto protectsignificantGoal5 resources
5.', Id.
for which Ordinance20ll-07 is allegedto haveprovided
Notably,the Goal5 resources
or
additionalprotectiondo not include"highly erodiblesoils"or "federallylistedthreatened
endangered
species."At no time did the petitionersin Cosnerassignerrorto the specific
and
sectionsof theregulationprotecting"highlyerodiblesoils"or "federallylistedthreatened
nor did theyraisethe issuethatareaswith "highlyerodiblesoils"or
species,"
endangered
species"coincidewith areasinventoriedasGoal 5
or endangered
"federallylistedthreatened
and
resources,
suchthat protectionof"highly erodiblesoils"and"federallylistedthreatened
endangered
species"hasthe effectofprotectingexistinginventoriedGoal 5 resources.
On remand,the Countydid not amendits existingGoal5 programandadopted
that
UCDC 152.616(HHHXI l) by deletingthosesections
Ordinance2}l2-05,whichamended
the Countystruckthe
providedadditionalprotections
to Goal5 resources.R. 7-10. Specifically,
referenceto "inventoriedGoal 5 resources"and"the Critical Winter Range"in the purpose
requiringdemonstration
sectionof the UCDC provision,andalsostruckentirelythe subsections
that the wind facilitieswill not conflictwith existingsignificantGoal 5 resourcesand
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demonstration
that wind facilitieswill not be locatedwithin the Critical Winter Range.Id.
of erroris not basedon anynew evidenceor any actionthe Countytook
Becausethis assignment
on remand,this issuecouldhavebeenraisedbeforethe Boardin Cosnerbut wasnot andis,
therefore,waived.
doesnot "affect" a Goal5 resource.
ChallengedOrdinance2012-05

3.

of errormustbe deniedbecauseUCDC
Alternatively,Petitioner'sfirst assignment
Ordinance2012-05,doesnot "affect"anyGoal5
by challenged
152.616(HHH)(l1), asamended
resource,asdefinedin the Goal5 rule, andis consistentwith Goal 5. In adoptinga postarerequiredto applyGoal5
plan amendment("PAPA"), local governments
acknowledgment
Pursuantto that rule, a
only if the PAPA "affectsa Goal5 resource."OAR 660-023-0250(3).
or amendsa resourcelist;" (2) amendsa
only if it (1) "creates
PAPA "affectsa Goal5 resource"
"landuseregulationadoptedin orderto protecta significantGoal 5 resourceor to address
of Goal5;" or (3) "allowsnewusesthat couldbe conflictinguseswith a
specificrequirements
resourcelist." Homebuilders
particularsignificantGoal 5 resourcesiteon an acknowledged
Assoc.
of LaneCountyv. City of Eugene,4lOr LUBA 370(2002),citingOAR 660-023it doesnot
because
0250(3).UCDC 152.616(HHHXI1) doesnot "affecta Goal5 resource"
createor amenda resourceinventorylist, is expresslynot adoptedto protectany Goal5 resource,
anddoesnot allow new usesthat couldconflictwith inventoriedGoal5 resourcesites'
As first adoptedby Ordinance20ll-07,UCDC 152.616(HHHXI l) appliedto the
followingresources:
o inventoriedGoal 5 resources;
.

highly erodiblesoils(asdefinedby the Departmentof Agriculture);

species;and
o federallylistedthreatened
andendangered
o the Critical Winter Range.
CosnerRec.29-32.
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In Cosner,LUBA foundthatthe County'sexistingGoal5 programwith respectto
andwind facilitieslimited,but did not prohibit,conflictingusessuchas
inventoriedresources
that
(Slip.Op.at 16). LUBA concluded

LUBA _

wind facilities.Cosner,_Or

Ordinance20ll-07 wasadoptedto provideadditionalprotectionsto Goal 5 resourcesin the
Walla Walla valley,therebyadjustingthe balanceof the existingGoal5 programandrequiring
of Goal5. Id. On remand,the Countydecidedthat it did
the Countyto addressthe requirements
not wish to amendits existingGoal5 programandadoptedOrdinance20t2-05,which amended
UCDC 152.616(HHHXI l) by deletingthosesectionsthat providedadditionalprotectionsto
Goal 5 resources.R. 7-10. Specificatly,the Countystruckreferenceto "inventoriedGoal5
resources"and "the Critical Winter Range"in the purposesectionof the codeprovision,and,in
that the wind facilitieswill not
requiringdemonstration
addition,struckentirelythe subsections
that wind facilitieswill not
conflict with existingsignificantGoal5 resourcesanddemonstration
be locatedwithin the Critical Winter Range.1d.
In its findings,the Countystated:
"2. Onremand,the Countyfindsthat it is not requiredto adjustthe
ESEEanalysisadoptedin its originalGoal 5 program. As LUBA
notedin its decision,becausethe Countyallowswind facilitiesasa
conditionalusein resourcezones,the County'sexistingGoal5
programlimits, but doesnot prohibit,conflictingusessuchaswind
facilities."
:k

rl.

{.

"4. The Countynow finds that it doesnot wish to amendits Goal 5
programandwill adoptSection11on remandby striking
(B) and(D) in their entirety. By doing so,the County
subsections
hasnot adjustedthe Goal5 programandthe administrativerule at
of erroris no longerrelevantto this issue'
issuein this assignment
5. The Countyfindsthat with the adoptionof amendedSection
Goal5
(11)consistent
with theexistingandacknowledged
of
this sub-assignment
program,it hasappropriatelyaddressed
erroron remand."R. 8.
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and
Thereis no disputethat highly erodiblesoilsandfederallylistedthreatened
Goal 5 inventory.
endangered
speciesarenot listedin the County'sacknowledged
speciesarenot
andendangered
Becausehighly erodiblesoilsandfederallylistedthreatened
doesnot
listedasexistingGoal5 resources
within the County,UCDC 152.616(HHHX11)
andthe challengedordinancesare
"affecta Goal5 resource"underOAR 660-023-0250(3)
consistentwith Goal 5.
4.

Petitioner'sGoal 2 argumentshouldbe rejectedunder the law of the case
doctrine,and becauseit addsnothingsubstantiveto Petitioner'sGoal5
argument.

Additionally,Petitioner'sargumentthat the Countyerredin adoptingthe challenged
factualbase"asrequiredunderStatewidePlanningGoal2 by
ordinanceswithout an "adequate
failing to demonstrate
compliancewith Goal5 shouldbe rejected.In their Third Assignmentof
Error in Cosner,thepetitionersraisedan almostidenticalargument,andLUBA dismissedthe
Goal 5 argumentandprovidingno
of errorasaddingnothingto the substantive
third assignment
additionalbasisfor reversalor remand.R.I77-78. Specifically,LUBA stated,
of error,petitionersarguethat the county
"In the third assignment
without an "adequate
enedin adoptingthe challengedordinances
Goal2 (land
Planning
required
under
Statewide
factualbase"as
useplanning).Petitionersrepeattheir argumentsunderthe second
of errorthatthe countycannotadoptadditional
assignment
limitationon wind facilitiesallowedunderORS215.283(2Xg)
until it completesthe Goal 5 processwith respectto wind facilities.
underthis assignment
As far aswe cantell, petitioners'arguments
underthe second
oferror addnothingto thoseadvances
of error,andprovideno additionalbasisfor reversalor
assignment
of erroris denied." Cosner,- Or
remand.Thethird assignment
LUBA _ (Slip.Op. at2l).
Basedon the law of the casedoctrine,Petitioneris precludedfrom raisingthis issue
again.Beck,313Or at 156(rulingsmadeby LUBA wherenojudicialreviewis soughtremain
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the law of the case.)Alternatively,for the samereasonsasLUBA statedin Cosner,Petitioner's
argumentshouldbe rejected.
of errorshouldbe
above,Petitioner'sfirst assignment
For all of the reasonsdiscussed
denied.
B.

Response
to SecondAssignmentof Error.
Petitionerhaswaivedthe argumentthat the challengedordinancesviolate_Goal5by
precludingthe County fromlver treatingsignificantenergyresourcesas Goal5
resources.
of errorshouldbe deniedunderthe waiver doctrine
Petitioner'ssecondassignment

becausethis issueis a variationof an argumentrejectedby LUBA in Cosner,which couldhave
beenraisedatthattime,but wasnot. Wetherell,58Or LUBA 638 Frewing,52Or LUBA 518;
issues
in SectionIII.A.1.above,underBeckandits progeny,
Beck,313Or 148. As discussed
that couldhavebeenraised,but werenot raisedduringa prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe raisedin
by
adoptsthe sameanalysisandincorporates
appealof the decisionon remand.Respondent
referencethe argumentscontainedin SectionIII.A.1. regardingthe waiverdoctrine.Thus,where
an issuecouldhavebeenraisedin the first appealto LUBA, but wasnot, a petitionerhaswaived
his right to raisethat issuein an appealof the decisionon remand.
of error,Petitionerarguesthatthe challengedordinances
In his secondassignment
precludethe Countyfrom evertreatingsignificantenergyresourcesasinventoriedGoal 5
in violationof Goal5. Petitionfor Review, p. 16-17. A similarargumentwasraised
resources,
andrejectedby LUBA tn Cosner.As Petitionersuccinctlystatesin his Petitionfor Review,
that in Cosner,LUBA rejectedan
"Petitioneracknowledges
argumentthat the challengedCountyprogramof restrictionsand
prohibitionson wind energyfacilitiesviolatesGoal 5' LUBA
decidedthat becausethe countyis freeto evaluateenergyfacilities
basis,the challengedprogramdid
underGoal5 on a case-by-case
notviolateGoal5. Cosner,supra,at20. However,inCosner,no
partyraisedandLUBA did not resolvewhetherthe challenged
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decisionsprecludethe countyfrom everemployinga case-by-case
in OAR 660-023-190.'
Goal5 analysisof the type contemplated
in original).
Petitionfor Review,p. 18(emphasis
of erroris not basedon anynew evidenceor any actionthe Countytook
Becausethis assignment
on remand,this issuecouldhavebeenraisedbeforethe Boardin Cosner,but wasnot.
by Beckandits progeny,Petitioneris precluded
Therefore,underthe waiverdoctrineestablished
of errorshouldbe
secondassignment
Petitioner's
from raisingthis issuenow. Forthesereasons,
denied.
C.

Response
to Third Assignmentof Error.
Petitioner'sappealof Order 2012-2lrwhichaddressedthe relevant
hasbeen
plan policiesrelatedto wind energydevelopment,
comprehensive
dismissedby LUBA.
of errorshouldbe deniedbecauseLUBA hasalready
Petitioner'sthird assignment

determinedthat it doesnot havejurisdictionoverthe appealof Order2012-21.In his Petitionfor
Review,Petitionerarguesasfollows:
Planpoliciesto which theCosnerremand
"The Comprehensive
by the Countyon remand
andwhich wereaddressed
wasaddressed
Order2012'021.
County's
in
the
areassetforth in Cosner[sic] and
For the reasonssetforth below,the County'sfindingsdo not
plan and
compliancewith the County'scomprehensive
demonstrate
arenot supportedby substantialevidence."Petitionfor Review,p.
19.
However,the Countyfiled a motionto dismissPetitioner'sappealof Order2012-21asuntimely,
July2,
andLUBA grantedthemotionby its Orderon Motionto Dismiss,LUBA No. 2012-030,
2012. Therefore,Order2012-2Iis not properlybeforethe Boardfor review. For thesereasons,
andfor the reasonsstatedin LUBA's Orderon Motion to Dismiss,referencedabove,Petitioner's
of errorshouldbe denied.
third assignment
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D.

Response
to Fourth Assignmentof Error.
to demonstratecompliancewith the
No additionalfindingswere necessary
plan.
comprehensive
Petitioner'sfourth assignment
of errormustbe deniedbecauseCountyOrder2012'21

plan policiesandno additionalfindingswerenecessary.
addressed
all applicablecomprehensive
theydo
violate Goal2andORS lg7.I7s(2)because
Petitionerarguesthatthe 2012Ordinances
plan regardingWind EnergyDevelopment'Petition
not addresspoliciesin the comprehensive
with
for Review, p. 27. However,the 2ll2Ordinancesonly deletedlanguagein accordance
LUBA's remandin Cosneranddid not addanynew provisions.Specifically,the 2012
wereadoptedto addressthe remandissuesinCosnerby deletingthe unconstitutional
Ordinances
waiverprovisionsof Ordinance20Il-05and20ll-06, and.bydeletingthe additionalprotections
in Ordinance20ll-07. R. 4-6;R. 7-10. Theremaininglanguageinthe2012
to Goal5 resources
previouslyincludedin the 2011Ordinances.Thus,thereis an
Ordinances
was,therefore,
adequatefactualbaseunderGoal2 for the decisionandthe decisionis consistentwith the Plan
asrequiredby ORS 197.175(2)(d).
that the 201I Ordinancescompliedwith the
Order2012-21wasadoptedto demonstrate
Plan. 333-38. As mentionedabove,Petitionerfailedto timely challengesuch
Comprehensive
appealof Order2012-21wasdismissed.The Countywasnot requiredto
orderandPetitionerrs
thatthe remaininglanguageof the 2012Oldinancescompliedwith the
demonstrate
thatthe
the findingsin Order2OI2-2t alreadydemonstrated
Planbecause
Comprehensive
Plan. To the extentthat findingsof
underlyingregulationscompliedwith the Comprehensive
the Boardcanfind that the findingsin Order
compliancearerequiredfor the 2012Ordinances,
adoptionof the 2012Ordinances.SinceOrder2012'21is not beforeLUBA for
2012-21support
of errormustbe denied.
review,Petitioner'sfourth assignment
E.

to Fifth Assignmentof Error.
Response
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Petitioner'sargumentthat the challengedordinancesimpermissiblyrestrict
wind power generationfacilities categoruedas EFU useslisted in ORS
215.283(1)
was not properly preservedand hasbeenwaived.
of errorshouldbe deniedbecausethis issuewasnot properly
Petitioner'sfifth assignment
preservedbelowandbecause
this issueis a variationof an argumentrejectedby LUBA in
Cosnerowhich
couldhavebeenraisedatthattime,but wasnot, so is thereforewaived.
providesasfollows:
ORS197.830(10)
"Issues[beforeLUBA] shallbe limited to thoseraisedby any
participantbeforethe local hearingsbody asprovidedin ORS
197.763.',
in SectionIII.A.1.above,underBeckandits progeny,issuesthat
Furthermore,
asdiscussed
couldhavebeenraised,but werenot raisedduringa prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe raisedin
by
adoptsthe sameanalysisandincorporates
appealof the decisionon remand.Respondent
referencethe argumentscontainedin SectionIII.A.1. regardingthe waiver doctrine' Thus,where
an issuewasnot preservedbelowor wherethe issuecouldhavebeenraisedin the first appealto
LUBA, but wasnot, a petitionerhaswaivedhis right to raisethat issuein an appealof the
decisionon remand.
'
of error,Petitionerarguesthat the challengedordinances
In his fifth assignment
asEFU useslistedin ORS
impermissiblyrestrictwind powergenerationfacilitiescategorized
for public service"and "utility facility service
215.283(l),including"utility facilitiesnecessary
lines,"becausesuchusescannotbe subjectedto local discretionarystandards.Petitionfor
of errorin Cosner,petitionersarguedthatthe County
Review,p.28-29. In their fifth assignment
utility
suchas"commercial
restrictednonfarmuseslistedin ORS215.283(2),
impermissibly
facilitiesfor the purposeof generatingpowerfor public useby sale"becausesuchusescannotbe
R. 180-181.LUBArejectedpetitioners'argumentthat
subjecttolocaldiscretionarystandards.
on non-farmuses,particularly"commercial
the Countycouldnot imposeadditionalstandards
utility facilitiesfor the purposeof generatingpowerfor public useby sale"underORS
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2I5.253(2)(9),that wereunrelatedto protectionof farm andforestpractices,citing Brentmarv.
County,32lOr 481,900P2d1030(1995).Cosner,- Or LUBA Jaclcson

(Slip.Op.at22'

24). lnessence,havinglost the argumentthat a local governmentcannotrestrictnonfarmuses
listedin ORS 215.283(2)in the first appealto LUBA, Petitionernow attemptsto characterize
wind powergenerationfacilitiesasEFU useslistedin ORS 215.253(l)andarguethat a local
governmentis precludedfrom restrictingsuchusesin EFU zones.
First,Petitionerfailedto raise,andthusdid not preserve,this issuebeforethe Boardof
duringthe remandhearingprocess.Petitioner'sattorneysubmittedone
CountyCommissioners
(l) letterinto therecordof theproceeding.R. 121-130.However,suchletterfailsto raisethe
issuethat the Countyis precludedfrom restrictingwind powergenerationfacilitiesin EFU zones
suchfacilitiesareEFU useslistedin ORS215.283(l).Havingfailedto raisethis issue
because
beforethe local governmentin the remandproceeding,Petitioneris banedfrom raisingit now.
oRS 197.830(10).
of erroris not basedon anynew evidenceor any
Secondly,becausethis assignment
actionthe Countytook on remand,this issuecouldhavebeenraisedbeforethe Boardin Cosner,
by Beckandits progeny'Petitioner
but wasnot. Therefore,underthe waiverdoctrineestablished
of error
fifth assignment
Petitioner's
is precludedfrom raisingthis issuenow. For thesereasons,
shouldbe denied.
F.

to Sixth Assignmentof Error.
Response
Petitioner'sargumentthat the challengedordinancesviolatestatestatuteby
allowingchangesto applicablecriteria after applicationsubmittaland
containtermsihat are impermissiblyvaguewas not properly preservedand
hasbeenwaived.
of errorshouldbe deniedbecauseit wasnot properly
Petitioner'ssixth assignment

this issuecouldhavebeenraisedat the time of the first appealto
preservedbelowandbecause
LUBA, but wasnot.
providesasfollows:
ORS197.830(10)
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"Issues[beforeLUBA] shallbe limited to thoseraisedby any
participantbeforethe local hearingsbody asprovidedin ORS
197.763."
Furthermore,
in SectionIII.A.1. above,underBeckandits progeny,issuesthat
asdiscussed
couldhavebeenraised,but werenot raisedduringa prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe raisedin
by
adoptsthe sameanalysisandincorporates
appealof the decisionon remand.Respondent
referencethe argumentscontainedin SectionIII.A.1. regardingthe waiverdoctrine.Thus,where
an issuewasnot preservedbelowor wheresuchissuecouldhavebeenraisedin the first appeal
to LUBA, but wasnot, a petitionerhaswaivedhis right to raisethat issuein an appealof the
decisionon remand
In his sixth assignment
of error,Petitionerarguesthat the challengedordinancesviolate
statestatuteby allowingchangesto applicablecriteriaafterapplicationsubmittalandcontain
termsthat areimpermissiblyvague. Petitionfor Review,p. 30. However,Petitionerfailedto
duringthe remand
raiseandpreservethis issuebeforethe Boardof CountyCommissioners
hearingprocess.Petitioner'sattorneysubmifiedone(1) letterinto the recordof the proceeding,
but suchletterfails to raisethe issuethatthe challengedordinancesallow changesto applicable
criteriaafterapplicationsubmittalandcontaintermsthat areimpermissiblyvague. R. 121-130'
Havingfailedto raisethis issuebeforethe local governmentin the remandproceeding,Petitioner
is barredfromraisingit now. ORS197.830(10).
of erroris basedon any
Additionally,Petitionerfails to demonstntethatthis assignment
the remandissuesin Cosnerorthat it is
new evidencethat camebeforethe countyin addressing
to the 2011Ordinancesasa resultof the remand.The criteriaand
basedon any amendments
termsthat the Petitionerassertsviolatestatestatuteexistedin the 201I Ordinancesandwerenot
addedor amendedasa resultof the remandin Cosner.Petitionercouldhaveraisedthis issue
by
beforethe Boardin Cosner,butdid not. Therefore,underthe waiverdoctrineestablished
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Beck andits progeny,Petitioneris precludedfrom raisingthis issuenow. For thesereasons,
Petitioner'ssixth assignment
of errorshouldbe denied.
G.

Response
to SeventhAssignmentof Error.
Petitioner'sargumentthat the challengedordinancesare preemptedby state
law hasbeenwaived.
Petitioner'sseventhassignment
of errorshouldbe deniedunderthe waiver doctrine

LUBA, but wasnot.
because
this issuecouldhavebeenraisedat thetime of the first appeal.to
in
Beck,313Or 148. As discussed
Wetherell,5S
Or LUBA 638;Frewing,52Or LUBA 5181,
SectionIII.A.1. above,underBeck anditsprogeny,issuesthatcouldhavebeenraised,but were
not raisedduringa prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe raisedin appealof the decisionon remand'
by referencethe argumentscontainedin
Respondent
adoptsthe sameanalysisandincorporates
SectionIII.A.I. regardingthewaiverdoctrine.Thus,wherean issuecouldhavebeenraisedin
the first appealto LUBA, but wasnot, a petitionerhaswaivedhis right to raisethat issuein an
appealof thedecisionon remand.
of error,Petitionerarguesthat the challengedordinancesare
In his seventhassignment
by the OregonDepartmentof Energy
preemptedby statelaw underthe rulesestablished
("ODOE")andtheEnergyFacilitySitingCouncil("EFSC").Petitionfor Review,p.34-47.
of erroris basedon anynew
thatthis assignment
However,Petitionerfails to demonstrate
the remandissuesin Cosneror that it is
evidencethat camebeforethe countyin addressing
to the 2011Ordinancesasa resultof the remand.The County
basedon any amendments
adoptedthe 2011Ordinancesfor the purposeof regulatingwind energyfacilities. Nothingin the
additionalregulationsapplicableto wind
amendments
to suchordinanceson remandestablished
wasto deletecertainrestrictionsin
energyfacilities. In fact,the effectof the 2012Ordinances
response
to theremandinCosner.
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adoptedby the 2012 ofiinances
that the amendments
Petitioner'sattbrneyacknowledges
arenegligibleanddo not alterthe preemptionanalysis.Specifically,in his letterto the Boardof
Petitioner'sattorneystated,
duringthe remandproceedings,
CountyCommissioners
' "In earliersubmittalsmadebeforethe Boardof County
attorneysfor landownersCunninghamSheep
Commissioners,
andTerjesonRanches
Company(LUBA Record3802-3804)
(LUBA Record,427. [sic) 429'430)havearguedthat the proposed
ordinancesconflictwith stateenergypolicy andaretherefore
preemptedby superiorconflictingstateauthority. The Hatleys
hereinby reference)herein
renewthosearguments(incorporated
regardsto the proposedrevisedamendments.The relativelyminor
changesto the ordinancedo not changethe analysispreviously
offeredby thesepreviouscomments,Theproposedordinances
in Umatilla
still amountto a banon wind powerdevelopment
130.
policy."
R.
to state
Countyin contravention
of errorcouldhavebeenraisedbeforethe BoardinCosner,but
Petitioner's
seventhassignment
by Beckandits progeny,Petitioneris
wasnot. Therefore,underthe waiverdoctrineestablished
precludedfrom raisingthis issuenow.
of errorshouldbe denied.
For thesereasons,Petitioner'sseventhassignment
H.

to Eighth Assignmentof Error.
Response
Petitioner'sargumentthat the County failed to coordinateits wind energy
restrictionswith ODOE, in violation of statelaw, hasbeenwaived.
of errorshouldbe deniedunderthe waiverdoctrine
Petitioner'seighthassignment

becausethis issuecouldhavebeenraisedat the time of the first appealto LUBA, but wasnot.
in
lletherell,58Or LUBA 638;Frewing,52Or LUBA 518;Beck,313Or 148. As discussed
SectionIII.A.1. above,underBeckanditsprogeny,issuesthatcouldhavebeenraised,but were
not raisedduringa prior LUBA appeal,cannotbe raisedin appealof the decisionon remand.
by referencethe argumentscontainedin
Respondent
adoptsthe sameanalysisandincorporates
SectionIILA.1. regardingthewaiverdoctrine.Thus,wherean issuecouldhavebeenraisedin
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the first appealto LUBA, but wasnot, a petitionerhaswaivedhis right to raisethat issuein an
appealof the decisionon remand.
of error,Petitionerarguesthatthe Countyfailedto coordinateits
Inhis eighthassignment
with ODOE,in violationof statelaw. Petitionfor Review,p.47'48.
wind energyrestrictions
of erroris basedon anynew
that this assignment
However,Petitionerfails to demonstrate
the remandissuesin Cosneror that it is
evidencethat camebeforethe countyin addressing
to the 2011Ordinancesasa resultof the remand.The County
basedon any amendments
adoptedthe 2011Ordinancesfor the purposeof regulatingwind energyfacilities. Nothingin the
additionalregulationsapplicableto wind
amendments
to suchordinanceson remandestablished
energyfacilities. In fact,the effectof the 2012Ofiinanceswasto deletecertaihrestrictionsin
of errorcouldhavebeen
responseto the remandorderin Cosner.Petitioner'seighthassignment
raisedbeforethe Boardin Cosner,butwasnot. Therefore,underthe waiverdoctrineestablished
by Beckandits progeny,Petitioneris precludedfrom raisingthis issuenow.
of errorshouldbe denied'
For thesereasons,Petitioner'seighthassignment
IV.

CONCLUSION

of errorshouldbe denied,
reasons,Petitioner'sassignments
For all of the above-stated
andthe challengeddecisionsof UmatillaCountyshouldbe affirmed.
DATED: August23,2012.
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